Allie, Age 6
20,000th Grant Recipient
Houma, LA

Read more about our 20,000th grant recipient inside.
CELEBRATING

UHCCF is excited and proud to announce the award of our 20,000th medical grant in 2019, thanks to the generosity of our supporters. We celebrated this achievement at the 10th Annual UHCCF Golf Classic at Hazeltine National Golf Club in Chaska, MN, where guests met our 20,000th grant recipient, 6-year-old Allie.

Allie was diagnosed with cerebral palsy at birth. However, this “ray of sunshine” doesn’t let that slow her down. Whether it’s spending time with her mom, Sandy and her two older sisters Kami and Taylor, riding horses, or perfecting her ballerina twirl, this girl has big dreams, and an even bigger imagination! Allie is a first-time UHCCF grant recipient and used her grant to receive a Walk-Aide®. This means this high-energy and very independent first grader can walk without an ankle-foot orthosis, something she’s worn since age 1. Now, she can go wherever her imagination takes her.

We want to express our thanks to all involved with the Foundation, whether you donated your time, talent, energy, or dollars. We hope you continue to help us in our mission by donating or attending an event. With our 20,000th grant goal accomplished, we have set our next goal: awarding our 50,000th medical grant in 2030.
Thanks to you, UHCCF had its greatest year yet. In 2019, our generous donors, sponsors, and volunteers helped UHCCF award a record number of medical grants to benefit children and their families across the nation. Truly amazing!

In the last year alone, UHCCF:
- Awarded our 20,000th medical grant. But, we’re not stopping there.
- Awarded 3,553 medical grants valued at $5.2 million. To date, that means 22,200 medical grants have been given for a total of $50.2 million granted!
- Built a more robust Hero Days employee-giving campaign, funding more than 1,900 UHCCF medical grants.
- Celebrated our 10th Annual UHCCF Golf Classic at Hazeltine in Chaska, MN, which continues to hold its title as the largest single-day golf charity event in the Upper Midwest.
- Hosted our 8th Annual Minnesota Century Ride, with almost 200 riders.
- Created the UHCCF Ambassador program, featuring 500+ volunteers and countless supporters across the United States.

We could not help the children and change the lives that we do without the support of our nearly 300 partners and sponsors that are heroes to our kids.

What you’ve helped us accomplish this year is incredible, and was just the push we needed to hit our next great goal – awarding our 50,000th medical grant in 2030!

Thank you to our many donors, sponsors, grant families, executive leads, event leads, and volunteers for your continued support and tireless energy.

Together, we DO change lives!

Sincerely,

Matt Peterson  Jack Wickens
It’s with heavy hearts that we say goodbye to Tom Barbera, UHCCF’s Founder, former UnitedHealthcare employee, and board member. Tom passed away on March 7, 2020 at the age of 69 due to early-onset Alzheimer’s disease. We celebrate his life, legacy, and ability to turn a small, local nonprofit into a national Foundation that has changed tens of thousands of lives. Tom was a man with a huge heart, and in this way, will continue to help more children by being a part of the UHCCF legacy. UHCCF is dedicating the purple wing of its butterfly logo in remembrance of Tom and the love he brought to many. Thank you, Tom. Because of you, we’ll always have a reason to smile.

Meet our AMBASSADORS

MADDOX
ELKINS, AR | AGE 10

Maddox suffers from otitis media, a group of inflammatory diseases of the middle ear. Maddox’s ears did not work properly and he could not hear due to fluid on his ear drums. He had a lot of pain, chronic ear infections, and tinnitus. His three UHCCF medical grants have helped pay for doctor visits, medicine, and surgery to assist with his condition. Since then, he’s been pain-free and that means more time to play outside, brush up on trivia, and spend time with family.

SOPHIA
CROZET, VA | AGE 10

Sweet Sophia’s Down syndrome causes her to struggle with speech, often making it difficult to converse with other children when trying to play or make friends, or even talk with her parents. A UHCCF medical grant allowed Sophia to receive speech therapy, where her therapist makes their sessions playful and fun. We’re happy to say Sophia has come a long way, sharing her beautiful smile and infectious laugh with those around her.
Aydren (AJ)

ST. LOUIS, MO | AGE 8

Born with developmental delays, AJ has difficulty with motor planning and following multi-step directions, and has poor attention to non-preferred tasks. A UHCCF medical grant for occupational therapy has helped AJ master daily living and coordination activities, like his favorite sport – basketball. Now six years old, he is leading the way on and off the court independently.

Devon

ST. LOUIS, MO | AGE 8

Suffering a stroke at birth, Devon experienced developmental delays and left-side weakness that has required many doctor visits, therapies, medicines, and hospital stays. He was also diagnosed with a seizure disorder, celiac disease, and autism. Three UHCCF medical grants helped cover Devon’s doctor visits, medications, occupational therapy, orthotics, and formula. Today he is happy, healthy, and focused on sharing his smile and loving personality with the world.

Laurie

PROVIDENCE, UT | AGE 11

Laurie was born premature with a congenital heart defect, hearing loss, sight issues, and delayed motor skills. She spent her first months of life in the NICU and underwent numerous surgeries. As she grew, she had trouble walking. Four UHCCF medical grants helped pay for foot and ankle orthotics, eye appointments, glasses, several ear surgeries, and hearing aids. Now she can spend time mastering her musical instruments, learning a new language, and hiking in the beautiful mountains of Utah.

Aydren (AJ)

DURHAM, NC | AGE 7

Born with developmental delays, AJ has difficulty with motor planning and following multi-step directions, and has poor attention to non-preferred tasks. A UHCCF medical grant for occupational therapy has helped AJ master daily living and coordination activities, like his favorite sport – basketball. Now six years old, he is leading the way on and off the court independently.
Our SPONSOR heroes mean everything

UHCCF thanks all of our amazing corporate partners and sponsors. Without their support, we would not have been able to provide families with more than 20,000 much-needed medical grants since 2007. None of our amazing programs and events could have happened without their generous support.

JAHNILA CINCINNATI, OH | AGE 2

Jahnila was born with developmental delays, hypertonia, and muscular dystrophy. Her UHCCF medical grant covered the occupational and physical therapy necessary to improve her gross motor skills. Today she’s a busy two year old, enjoying making new friends and playing with her favorite pink piano.
A UHCCF medical grant can be used on deductibles, coinsurance, and copays as well as non-covered services (ex: therapies, durable medical equipment, hospital stays, medication, mental health services, and more).

Max was born with bilateral vocal cord paralysis, speech delay, and sensory processing issues. But even these weren’t enough to slow him down. He received a UHCCF medical grant for important medical equipment and therapies that have helped him to learn new skills and further express himself.
UnitedHealth Group employees are HEROES

UHCCF Hero Days

UnitedHealth Group employee financial gifts are the heart of UHCCF and include some of our largest donations. Each year we are honored to celebrate all employees who give during Hero Days.

In 2019, UnitedHealth Group employees came together to turn 45 days of giving into life-changing moments for kids! In total, over 7,000 UnitedHealth Group employees gave – enabling us to fund more than 1,900 UHCCF grants!

"If we all donated, we would be able to astronomically increase the impact that we make with kids."

— Dan Rosenthal

We cannot thank our ongoing UnitedHealth Group employee givers enough for their support. Employees are invited to join the Hero Squad by making one-time or recurring payroll deduction donations. Eligible donations will be matched by the United Health Foundation. UnitedHealth Group employees can donate via GIVING.UHG.COM.

Ambassadors Give Back

Since its start in 2018, the UHCCF Ambassadors program has grown into a strong community of UnitedHealth Group, UnitedHealthcare and Optum employees who help propel UHCCF’s mission in their communities.

Ambassadors came together quarterly to attend provider expos, volunteer at events, hosted 60+ giving booths, donated, put together kits, drove fundraising efforts, and so much more – all to help improve the lives of children across the U.S.

"Participating in the ugly sweater contest gave me a sense of team camaraderie and overwhelming joy knowing that my donation is going to such a worthy cause."

— Kathy Johnson

If you’re a UnitedHealth Group employee and want to learn more or become an ambassador, email ambassador@uhccf.org.

The 2019 program featured UHCCF Giving Booths at UnitedHealth Group offices nationwide throughout May and into June.
Where are they NOW?

**HAYDEN**

**WEST ST. PAUL, MN | AGE 15**

Hayden was born with spastic diplegia, a form of cerebral palsy that causes her to have abnormal tightness in her leg muscles and problems with her upper extremities.

At the age of 4, she received her first surgery, a selective dorsal rhizotomy, which selectively destroyed nerve roots in her spinal cord to permanently reduce her arm and leg tightness. For the next three years, annual orthopedic surgeries helped straighten the bones in her legs and feet, improving her ability to walk independently.

Hayden received a total of three UHCCF grants. Each have helped her parents afford expenses their insurance did not cover - primarily for physical therapy.

Today, as a busy 15 year old, Hayden is enrolled in advanced language arts and history classes, is active in the Kiwanis Club and multiple school theater productions. Upon graduation, she plans to attend a 4-year college and major in political science. Her ideal career is working as a public health lobbyist. Until then, she loves to write, listen to musical soundtracks, watch movies, and have fun with friends.

---

**COLE & JAKE**

**JACKSONVILLE, FL | AGE 9**

In 2015, identical 5-year-old twins, Cole and Jake, helped UHCCF celebrate its 10,000th grant award. As infants, the twins experienced multiple ear infections and progressive hearing loss. Thanks to a medical grant from UHCCF, Cole and Jake’s parents were able to buy new hearing aids that helped these inquisitive twins discover the sounds around them.

Now, 9 years old, both boys are involved in sports and extracurricular activities, including Cub Scouts, basketball, baseball, soccer, running, and theatre. They are doing very well, closing out the school year, and looking forward to all of this summer’s activities.
UHCCF Golf Classic at Hazeltine

The 10th Annual Hazeltine Golf Classic on July 29 in Chaska, MN, continues to be the largest single-day charity golf tournament in the Upper Midwest. Special thanks to our generous 5-time presenting sponsor Shutterfly. It was a superb day where nearly 75 sponsors supported more than 240 golfers who enjoyed one of the country’s top courses. Five amazing grant families joined us to share their stories and appreciation for the ways in which UHCCF has touched their lives. Guests enjoyed a delicious meal and program emceed by Jason Zucker of the Minnesota Wild and his wife Carly Zucker of KFAN radio. WCCO TV’s Frank Vascellero facilitated an exciting live auction where supporters showed their generosity yet again. UHCCF proudly introduced the recipient of our 20,000th medical grant, 6-year-old Allie of Houma, LA.

Mark your calendar for the Minnesota Golf Classic on August 3, 2020. New in 2020, we will be expanding the event to include the opportunity to golf at the exclusive Olympic Hills Country Club.
Century Ride

More than 350 people, including a record-breaking 170 riders, attended the 8th Annual Minnesota Century Ride on July 28. Nearly 35 sponsors came together to support riders as they enjoyed a 100-mile ride from the shores of Lake Minnetonka to the rolling hills of Delano. After the ride, riders and guests gathered at the after-party, sponsored by Availity, and enjoyed ice cream, food trucks, beverages, games, and a live band. Key sponsors provided an awesome Launch Box to thank riders for their efforts for our grant families.

Join the fun on July 26, 2020 for the 9th Annual Minnesota Century Ride. To entice even more riders, UHCCF is adding a 62-mile option. Still count on the amazing after-ride party, always with something new!
Another SUCCESSFUL round

UHCCF was excited to host several golf events across the country in 2019. We thank our sponsors, golfers, and volunteers for their efforts toward the success of these events. We cannot wait to hit the links with you again this year.

South Florida Golf Classic

The 11th South Florida Golf Classic at beautiful Don Shula’s Club in Miami Lakes, FL, was another great golf event for UHCCF. Golfers participated in a 4-person scramble, dinner, and silent auction. All proceeds benefited children in the Southeast region. A special thank you goes to our Premier Sponsor, Florida Golf Seminole Hard Rock Cafe for all their support.

Mississippi Golf Classic

The 2019 UHCCF Annual Mississippi Golf Classic took place November 4, at Dancing Rabbit Golf Club in Philadelphia, MS. Thanks to our Presenting Sponsor, BXS Insurance, golfers enjoyed a 4-person scramble, lunch, and awards reception. Best of all, they helped fund future medical grants for kids in the southeast region.

Maryland Golf Classic

The 10th Annual UHCCF Maryland Golf Classic took place on October 7, at Manor Country Club in Rockville, MD. We were thrilled to have special guests UHCCF grant recipient Isabella, and her family attend. A special thank you to Presenting Sponsor, Children’s National, for all their support.
GREATEST rides in the region

UHCCF always makes the thrill of the ride more exciting. We’re proud to host incredible cycling events throughout all of our regions. Thank you to all the riders and supporters who showed up in a big way.

Frosty Fat Tire

Our 3rd Annual Frosty Fat Tire Festival was once again a big, fat success. More than 50 riders, including local grant recipients Laura and Tony, braved the half-mile circuit on the beautiful grounds of the Lafayette Club, Minnetonka Beach, MN. More than 150 guests enjoyed reindeer sleigh rides, a live polka band, hammerschlagen, an outdoor heated buffet, and bucket raffle!

Tour de Triangle

UHCCF and SAS hosted the 3rd Annual Tour de Triangle bike ride on April 13. It was another fantastic scenic ride through the beautiful rolling hills of North Carolina. The Tour de Triangle ride options were a 30- or 62-mile route with picturesque views. Thanks to riders, supporters, and sponsors Optum Advisory Services and Optum Services, for helping to make the event a huge success for UHCCF. We were thrilled to have grant recipient AJ, and his family attend to launch the ride.

Velo & Vines

Three Rivers Provider Network was again a gracious host of the 5th Annual Velo & Vines ride held on June 8, in Healdsburg, CA. The ride began and ended at Arnot-Roberts Winery with an exclusive post-ride celebration featuring wine, food, and music. Grant recipient, Lincoln, an 8-year-old from Boise, ID, was also present to cheer on riders. The UHCCF grant he received assisted with treatments for his type 1 diabetes and celiac disease.
Teams UHCCF

Team UHCCF ran through 2019 at full force by participating in great races throughout the country, including the Rock ‘n’ Roll Marathon Series, Marine Corp Run, Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon, Grandma’s Marathon, and Teddy Bear Run. Each member either tackled a marathon, half marathon, 10K, or 5K, and pledged to fundraise for UHCCF. Between our runners and volunteers, more than 500 people showed their support and spirit for UHCCF.

We were honored to have grant recipients attend some of our run cheer stations, including Aiden, who even joined Team UHCCF at the Grandma’s Marathon in Duluth, MN.

A big thank you goes to UnitedHealthcare and Optum for their sponsorship of these great events.

Bridges Of Hope

The 50- and 100-kilometer inaugural ride started and ended at Presenting Sponsor and host, KELLY Benefit Strategies’ headquarters in Sparks, MD on September 21. Along the way, riders passed through beautiful Northern Baltimore County, rode through farm and horse country, and crossed bridges over rolling streams. The event concluded with a post-ride celebration with food, drinks, and live music. Thank you to all the riders, supporters, volunteers, sponsors, and our presenting sponsor KELLY Benefit Strategies, for helping to make the inaugural Bridges of Hope Ride an event to remember. We also want to thank our grant children and their families for their time and help launching the ride!

Having fun DOING GOOD

Volunteers, sponsors, and donors gave their all with our fun runs, walks, and Topgolf events in 2019.
Steppin’ Up for Kids

Why just strive for a goal when you can put 20,000 steps toward it? UHCCF hosted its 3rd annual virtual walk and introduced four in-person walks across the country. UHCCF Grant Ambassadors from each region helped motivate walkers to achieve a personal goal of putting in 20,000 steps or more. More than 600 walkers participated in the virtual and in-person walks, and more than 12 million steps were recorded throughout the program!

Teddy Bear Run

The 9th Annual UHCCF Teddy Bear 5K Run & 1 Mile Walk got kids and adults moving with one goal in mind — have a great time doing a lot of good. Participants ran or walked through the beautiful Tivoli Village and Angel Park in Summerlin, NV. There’s no wonder this is one of our most exciting events for the whole family to enjoy together.

Our Target is HOPE

With 7 Topgolf events in 2019, we gave hope to kids with every swing. These energy-packed fundraising events took place all over the nation, including Atlanta, GA; Overland Park, KS; St. Louis, MO; Centennial, CO; Nashville, TN; Wood Dale, IL; and Salt Lake City, UT.

Guests were invited to take their best shot at scoring $20,000 by hitting a hole-in-one. While many came close, unfortunately, no one struck it big.

Atlanta did score a celebrity sighting though. Stand-up comedian and actor Chris Tucker was invited to cheer on all our golfers and volunteers — making our event funnier than ever.

Thank you to all of the guests and sponsors who came out to support this great program!
Everyone makes a DIFFERENCE

Thanks to our volunteers and supporters, our regional UHCCF fundraising events were a huge hit all over the nation. Here are a few of our favorite moments:

Ride Into Spring Online Auction

The Ride Into Spring online auction took place May 8-21. Our partner and sponsor, Rally Cycling, worked with the amazing folks at FELT bicycles to donate six uniquely-designed bikes inspired by UHCCF grant recipients. From themes of tigers and music, to Greece and the galaxy, the passions of each grant child provided inspiration for a bike’s novel identity. The auction also featured once-in-a-lifetime trips, gift cards, giant yard games, books, games, apparel, and more!

The top-earning bike, auctioned off for more than $5,000, was a hand-painted, one-of-a-kind “brick” theme bike inspired by UHCCF grant recipient Marcus, who hopes to become a policeman when he grows up. This bike was designed to look tough, but also celebrate Marcus’ favorite activity with a certain world-famous building block.

New York Rooftop

The city that never sleeps, also knows how to throw one great party. On May 16, UHCCF took to the top of New York City to raise funds for future medical grants for children in the northeast region. Our fun rooftop event featured breathtaking city views, world-class fare, tasty beverages, and a silent auction to raise money for future medical grants.

Evening of Blue Jeans, Beer, and BBQ

September 28 was a hot Louisiana night at Abita Brewery. Guests enjoyed beer tastings, brewery tours, Louisiana’s best BBQ, and live music. All proceeds from the event benefited UHCCF medical grants in the southeast region.
Florida Fishing Tournament

A fishing event to remember! Eleven teams participated in the 4th annual Florida Fishing Tournament to benefit UHCCF, beginning and ending at the docks of the beautiful Pink Shell Beach Resort and Marina in Fort Myers, FL. After a day on the water, participants and guests enjoyed an awards program and bragging rights as the winners were announced.

Delivering Grins SPREADS JOY

Delivering Grins Program Expands

What started as a simple bag filled with fun gifts to make a child smile, the Delivering Grins program has expanded to include several rewarding team-building activities for both adults and children alike.

In 2019, Grins²/Delivering Grins sent more than 921 Grins to Go Bags and 2,252 Oliver Bears to children in hospitals all across the country, while helping us fund more medical grants for kids. Thank you to all who donated for your incredible generosity.

The UHCCF Delivering Grins program has a variety of group activities which allow you and your group to help local kids and raise more dollars for UHCCF medical grants. Whether they are in-person or virtual, we have a program to fit your needs. To learn more about all of the programs visit UHCCF.ORG or contact Taja Mahaffey at taja_g_mahaffey@uhc.com.

Give a Grins² gift:

Donate any of our UHCCF gifts through Grins² at SHOPUHCCF.ORG

Select a state and hospital.

Add items to your cart and complete donation.

Smile big. You just impacted the lives of 2 children!
RAISING HOPE
having fun

Tickets for Hope

UHCCF’s Tickets for Hope received ticket donations to more than 50 premier concerts and sporting events across the country throughout 2019, and a total of 547 tickets were sold through the site.

Our most popular tickets were for the Minnesota Twins, A Conversation with Michelle Obama, The Who, and WWE Monday Night Raw. A special thanks goes to our top donors: UnitedHealth Group, Park Square Theater, and the Minnesota Timberwolves.

If you’d like to donate your tickets, please visit UHCCF.ORG/support-uhccf/shop/tickets-for-hope.

GIFTS THAT Do Good

2020 Calendar

See our amazing UHCCF grant recipients’ passions come to life every month in our exclusive UHCCF 2020 Wall or Desk Calendar. The 2020 theme celebrates our 20,000th grant given! Each month, you’ll meet a new child, read about his or her passions, and how a UHCCF medical grant positively impacted their life. Purchase the calendar and more great gifts at SHOPUHCCF.ORG. Proceeds help fund future UHCCF medical grants.

Holiday Programs

During the UHCCF Holiday Boutique, November 8–10, at U.S. Bank Stadium, Minneapolis, MN, visitors shopped for UHCCF merchandise, holiday decor, gourmet food, bath and body, stocking stuffers, games, and toys.

UHCCF also hosted an online holiday auction November 6–15, where a number of fun and unique holiday gifts were available. Also raising funds to support medical grants were partnerships with Poppy Hand-crafted Popcorn and Lynch Creek Farms. A portion of the proceeds from each sale benefited UHCCF.
Elijah was born with unilateral microtia and atresia on his right side that made it hard for him to hear. We wanted to get him a hearing aid, but even with insurance we couldn’t afford it. A UHCCF grant helped us cover the hearing aid costs, and made our dream a reality. Since receiving it, Elijah has flourished. Thank you for all that you do.  

- Elijah’s Parents

Joseph was diagnosed with type 1 diabetes last August. His condition required sticking his finger to test his blood six times a day, and insulin injections at least five times a day. Thanks to a UHCCF medical grant, we were able to get him a continuous glucose monitor that gives blood-sugar readings every five minutes without finger sticks — and helps us monitor his levels easily.

- Joseph’s Mother

Lennon has an oral motor planning condition that makes forming words difficult for her. The UHCCF medical grant helped offset the costs of private therapy. Therapy for her will take years, and we truly appreciate the financial help UHCCF has provided. She already has started to make new sounds and words. Thank you!

- Lennon’s Parents

Since birth, Siegfried experienced reflux and recurring croup. A gastric emptying study proved that he had delayed stomach emptying. A UHCCF grant helped us afford the test and get him on the right medication and diet. We’re happy to say that he has since started sleeping through the night and hasn’t had croup since. Thanks, UHCCF!

- Siegfried’s Parents
# Financials
## UnitedHealthcare Children’s Foundation, Inc.

### Statements of Financial Position as of December 31, 2019 and 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$9,302,844</td>
<td>$8,807,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution receivable, net</td>
<td>222,659</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>72,988</td>
<td>101,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>205,267</td>
<td>217,803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Assets**: $9,803,758

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and grants payable</td>
<td>2,281,196</td>
<td>1,819,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>542,705</td>
<td>74,019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets without donor restrictions</td>
<td>6,979,857</td>
<td>7,233,798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Liabilities and Net Assets**: $9,803,758

### Statements of Activities for the Years Ended December 31, 2019 and 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contribution revenue</td>
<td>$4,236,099</td>
<td>$4,387,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special event revenue, net of costs of direct benefit to donors of $1,000,220 and $423,874, respectively</td>
<td>3,287,487</td>
<td>3,552,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest income</td>
<td>147,445</td>
<td>13,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Revenue**: $7,671,031

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program grants and services</td>
<td>5,965,688</td>
<td>5,587,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>243,787</td>
<td>152,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>1,715,497</td>
<td>1,517,898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses**: $7,924,972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change in Net Assets Without Donor Restrictions</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(253,941)</td>
<td>$696,154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Assets - Beginning of Year</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7,233,798</td>
<td>$6,979,857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Assets - End of Year</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7,233,798</td>
<td>$6,979,857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
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Jennifer Roberts
Mandeep Sahani, MD

GIVING CIRCLE

COMPASSION (ORGANIZATIONS) $20,000+
ACEC Life Health Trust
Advanced Medical Group
Avality
The Bernard Group
CBS Corporation
Ecomedia
Childrens National
Eicoff & Company
ELMC Risk Solutions
Ernst & Young US LLP
GENYOUth
Horizon Media
IBM
Kahr Foundation
Kelly Benefit Strategies
Labcorp of America
MCG Health
Multiplan Inc
Optum
Paragon Partners
Periscope
Pro Link Sports
Quest Diagnostics
Rally Cycling
Rally Health
Red Card Systems
SAS
Shutterfly
Skygen USA
Teladoc
Teleperformance
Three Rivers Provider Network
United Health Foundation
UnitedHealth Group
UnitedHealthcare
Walgreens
West Monroe Partners
Zelis Healthcare

GENEROSITY (ORGANIZATIONS) $5,000+
AARP Foundation
AARP SERVICES
ABB Optical Group
Acrisure
Adobe
Afiniti
Air Methods Corporation
Alera Group
AlliancE Insurance Services Inc
Alston & Bird
American Well Corp
Andrew Lubash-Prestige Peo
AON
ARCO National Construction
Aperture
The Araz Group, HealthEZ
Arnott-Roberts Winery
Associates Health Group
Assurance Agency
Atmosphere Commercial Interiors
Attest Health Care Advisors
Bank of America
BenefitMall
Bloom Healthcare
Brightwood Capital Advisors
BXS Insurance
Byram Healthcare Centers Inc
CH Robinson International
CAIPA
Carl Puma Agency
Casual For Kids Minneapolis
CBIZ
Center for Sight
Centura Health
Ceris
Change Healthcare
Childrens Mercy
Choice Financial
The Chris Tucker Foundation
Chronotrack Systems Corp
Confidio
Convergys Corporation
Core Compete
Cornerstone Insurance Group
Cowan Benefit Services
Deloitte
GENEROSITY (ORGANIZATIONS) $5,000+ (CONT.)
Digital Insurance
DispatchHealth
Dorsey & Whitney
Edgewood Partners Insurance Center
Emerson Reid
Employee Benefit Solutions
Equian
Essilor of America, Inc
Evicore Healthcare
Faegre Baker Daniels LLP
Farm Bureau Health Plans
Felt Bicycles
Firefly Farm LLC
Firstsource Transactions Services
FNA Insurance Services
FollettUSA
Gallagher Insurance Group
Vision Service
Hanger Clinic
Hays Companies
HealthChoice
HealthMarkets
HM Risk
Holder Construction Group
Hospital for Special Surgery
HUB International
Ingram Micro
Insulet Corporation
Intermountain Healthcare
Ironwood
J Smith Lanier & Co
Jackson Lewis
Jake Sweeney Automotive
Jeff and Leslie Cox Charitable Fund
Justworks
KCI
Kelly & Associates Insurance Group
Kirworks
Lockton Companies
Lola Red PR
Marsh & McLennan Agency
Maverick Healthcare Group
McCough Construction Company Inc
Medtronic
The Meltzer Group
Memorial Healthcare System
Mercy Accounts Payable Shared Services
Midland Optical
myNexus
Neo Group
NFP Corporate Services
NITTData
Ochsner Clinic Foundation
Ovative
PDR Dental Strategies LLC
Paladina Health
PharmMD
Phonak
Pinnacle Orthopaedics
Pipeline Health Professional Group Plans
Property Management Professionals
QBE Insurance
Quadrant Graphics Inc
Rack Attack
Radnet Management Inc
Revel Health
Rogers Benefit Group
Salesforce
SAP America Inc
Schwab Charitable Donor-Advised Fund
Seminole Tribe of Florida Service Now
Solutran
Steelcase
Sun Life Financial
Swiss Re Corporate Solutions
Teletelch
TIG Advisors
Tokio Marine HCC Life Insurance Company
Topgolf
US Bank
USI Insurance Services
Warner Pacific University
Weinberg, Wheeler, Hudgins, Gunn & Dial
Wells Fargo Community Support Campaign
WEX Health
Wipro
W.R. Berkley
Zipongo
Zoll

KINDNESS (ORGANIZATIONS) $500+
2nd MD
Abel HR
Adashek & Wilkes LLP
Associated Building Maintenance
Austin & Co Inc
AXA Foundation
Baptist Health South Florida
Batoff Associates
Boca Raton Champions Golf Charities
Bolton Health
Brown & Brown of Florida
Brown & Brown of New York
Brown & Brown of Southwest Florida
Caesars Entertainment Corporation
CBRE Global Investors
Clark County Credit Union
The Clay Firm
Clayton E Johnson Insurance Services Inc
Corporate Care International Inc
Corporate Synergies
Daniel and Henry Co.
Doty Family Foundation
Dwight Andrus
Dynasty Management Inc
East Jefferson General Hospital
Ecolsciences Inc
Employee Benefits Corporation
Employee Benefits Corporation of America
EPE USA
Equity Staffing
Executive Information Systems
Farm Bureau Insurance Financial Designs Inc
Forrest General Hospital
Franciscan Missionaries of Our Lady Health System
Fresenius Medical Care
Glisbar
The Hatcher Agency
Hattiesburg Clinic
HealthPass New York
Hood Industries
Howard Industries
JDM Benefits
The John Roberts Company
John F & Shari L Frank Living Trust
LaRocca and Associates
Lithia Motors
Lockard and Williams
Louisiana Children’s Medical Center
Louisiana Women’s Healthcare Associates
Maduro Insurance Group LLC
Marsh & McLennan Companies
Marshall & Sterling Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Nation
Matt & Cile Cowan Charitable Fund
McPherson Benefits Group LLC
MedExpress Urgent Care
Medica
Medical Link
Mehg - David Weiss
Mei Chi Liquor
Modern Optical
Moreton & Company
Morgan Stanley
Morgan White Group
Mt. Washington Pediatric Hospital
Municipal Acquisitions
MZQ Consulting
NAPA Management Services Corporation
National Marketing Group Services
Nebraska Orthopedic and Spine Center
Nicklaus Children’s Health System
North Mississippi Health Services
NYU Langone Health
Odyssey Group
Paidosh Foundation
PepsiCo Foundation
POP Prosthetics
PPI Benefits
Preferred Homecare
Premier Benefits Plans Inc
Premier Consulting Partners
Prime Risk Partners
Quantum Health
Rampart Insurance Services
Reliance Standard
Ross & Yerger Insurance RSP Architects
Sandy Spring Bank
Sapoznik Insurance
Severson Family Foundation
SFBC Insurance Associates
Sinus Relief Center
Steinberg Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Sterling & Sterling Insurance Supply One
Sutter Health Sutter Medical Foundation
Symetra
T R Jones & Company
The Taylor Group
Trinity Benefit Advisors Inc
Vericred
Washington Area New Automobile Dealers Association
Winthrop & Weinstine, PA
Women’s Health Associates of Southern Nevada
The Woodland Park Office

COMPASSION (PERSONAL GIFTS) $5,000+
Brad Anderson
Scott Arnold
Izidhar A Baker
Omar Baker
Tom and Mary Barbera
Brian Brueckman
Tony Carr
Alexander and Heather Cianfrocco
Terry Clark
Benjamin Eklo
Patrick Feyen
Jonethen Ghanooni
Gregg and Amy Grunewald
Adam Hjerve
Rick Jewell
Molly Joseph
Craig Kasten
Michael Kaveney
Kevin Knarr
Shane Kroepelin
Edward Lasterstrom
Michael Matteo
Deborah Matthews
Dirk McMahon
Stephanie Mooney
Timothy Noel
Matt and Julie Peterson
Mike Pope
Jeanine Rivet
Jennifer and Nathan Roberts
Kevin Ruth
Kurt Schmitke
Diane and Bill Schofield
Christian Segura
Carma Simonsen
Patrick Sir
Barbara Stark
JW Terrill
Brian Thompson
David Thompson
Janice Ticich
Julie Watson
Dale White
Brian Whorley
David and Anne Wichmann
Jack Wickens
GENEROSITY (PERSONAL GIFTS) $1,000+ (CONT.)
Kathryn Whitfield
Jennifer Whitlow
Thomas Wiffler
Scott Willardson
Sharon Wilton
Elizabeth Winsor
Harry Wood
John Wood
Jessica Yagan
Michael Yee
Chris Zaetta
Mark Zagorski
Benjamin Zenick
Janice Zigler
Robert Zorcik

KINDNESS (PERSONAL GIFTS) $500+
Christine Abbott
Petra Acosta
Saleem Adam
Shamoon Ahmad
Kristy Alchin
Charles Alexander
So hip Amer
Maureen Anderson
Steve Anderson
Richard Anderson
Joanne Anderson
Lisa Ansell
Amy Archer
Tim Archer
Irene Archuleta
Victoria Arlen
Bartley Asner
Michael Baker
Kelly Bakke
Kristina Barri
Craig Bartholomew
Edward Basso
Faye Basto
Mike Batley
Robin Baumchen
Kristie Beals
Karen Bebchuk
Diane Behn
John Beitelspacher
Deborah Bell
Veronica Bell
Thomas Bellamy
Sarah Bellis
Teresa Bender
Della Bennett
Elise Bentley
Paula Bernhard
Lavonne Biederman
Matthew Blackwell
Kinney
Richard Blanchard
Thomas Boehland
Peter Bonpane
John Boo
Lisa Bowen
Rachel Brass
Helmut Braun
Mark Bremer
Andrew Brennan
Benjamin Britton
Penny Brochin
Steven Brodigan
Mary Brown
Caroline Brown
Kathie Bryan
Sarah Buckles
Sharon Burke
Michael Burkhardt
Denise Burkart
Luann Burnes
Thomas Busse
Amy Bussmann
Rachel Butler
Janet Butler
Laurie Butler
Tammy Bystedt
Brenda Caelwaerts
Karen Cain
Lisa Caldwell
Theresa Campbell
Tamara Campbell
Karen Campbell
Kelly Capozzi
Victoria Cardoso
Lauren Carleton
Christopher Carlson
Martin Carlyle
Laura Carmichael
Eri Carnish
Patrick Carr
Toby Carrel
Shannon Carroll
Cathy Casey
Larry Cavanaugh
Maureen Cahe
Melissa Chambers
Danielle Chapman
Olivia Chason
David Cherryhomes
Robyn Chotze
Carol Chouinard
Elisa Chow
Margaret Ciechanowski
Mary Ann Clacko
Anthony Clacko
Raina Cliett
Jennifer Cochran
Jerusha Coffin
Miranda Collard
Della Bennett
Elise Bentley
Paula Bernhard
Lavonne Biederman
Matthew Blackwell
Kinney
Richard Blanchard
Thomas Boehland
Peter Bonpane
John Boo
Lisa Bowen
Rachel Brass
Helmut Braun
Mark Bremer
Andrew Brennan
Benjamin Britton
Penny Brochin
Steven Brodigan
Mary Brown
Caroline Brown
Kathie Bryan
Sarah Buckles
Sharon Burke
Michael Burkhardt
Denise Burkart
Luann Burnes
Thomas Busse
Amy Bussmann
Rachel Butler
Janet Butler
Laurie Butler
Tammy Bystedt
Brenda Caelwaerts
Karen Cain
Lisa Caldwell
Theresa Campbell
Tamara Campbell
Karen Campbell
Kelly Capozzi
Victoria Cardoso
Lauren Carleton
Christopher Carlson
Martin Carlyle
Laura Carmichael
Eri Carnish
Patrick Carr
Toby Carrel
Shannon Carroll
Cathy Casey
Larry Cavanaugh
Maureen Cahe
Melissa Chambers
Danielle Chapman
Olivia Chason
David Cherryhomes
Robyn Chotze
Carol Chouinard
Elisa Chow
Margaret Ciechanowski
Mary Ann Clacko
Anthony Clacko
Raina Cliett
Jennifer Cochran
Jerusha Coffin
Miranda Collard
Della Bennett
Elise Bentley
Paula Bernhard
Lavonne Biederman
Matthew Blackwell
Kinney
Richard Blanchard
Thomas Boehland
Peter Bonpane
John Boo
Lisa Bowen
Rachel Brass
Helmut Braun
Mark Bremer
Andrew Brennan
Benjamin Britton
Penny Brochin
Steven Brodigan
Mary Brown
Caroline Brown
Kathie Bryan
Sarah Buckles
Sharon Burke
Michael Burkhardt
Denise Burkart
Luann Burnes
Thomas Busse
Amy Bussmann
Rachel Butler
Janet Butler
Laurie Butler
Tammy Bystedt
Brenda Caelwaerts
Karen Cain
Lisa Caldwell
Theresa Campbell
Tamara Campbell
Karen Campbell
Kelly Capozzi
Victoria Cardoso
Lauren Carleton
Christopher Carlson
Martin Carlyle
Laura Carmichael
Eri Carnish
Patrick Carr
Toby Carrel
Shannon Carroll
Cathy Casey
Larry Cavanaugh
Maureen Cahe
Melissa Chambers
Danielle Chapman
Olivia Chason
David Cherryhomes
Robyn Chotze
Carol Chouinard
Elisa Chow
Margaret Ciechanowski
Mary Ann Clacko
Anthony Clacko
Raina Cliett
Jennifer Cochran
Jerusha Coffin
Miranda Collard
Della Bennett
Elise Bentley
Paula Bernhard
Lavonne Biederman
Matthew Blackwell
Kinney
Richard Blanchard
Thomas Boehland
Peter Bonpane
John Boo
Lisa Bowen
Rachel Brass
Helmut Braun
Mark Bremer
Andrew Brennan
Benjamin Britton
Penny Brochin
Steven Brodigan
Mary Brown
Caroline Brown
Kathie Bryan
Sarah Buckles
Sharon Burke
Michael Burkhardt
Denise Burkart
Luann Burnes
Thomas Busse
Amy Bussmann
Rachel Butler
Janet Butler
Laurie Butler
Tammy Bystedt
Brenda Caelwaerts
Karen Cain
Lisa Caldwell
Theresa Campbell
Tamara Campbell
Karen Campbell
Kelly Capozzi
Victoria Cardoso
Lauren Carleton
Christopher Carlson
Martin Carlyle
Laura Carmichael
Eri Carnish
Patrick Carr
Toby Carrel
Shannon Carroll
Cathy Casey
Larry Cavanaugh
Maureen Cahe
Melissa Chambers
Danielle Chapman
Olivia Chason
David Cherryhomes
Robyn Chotze
Carol Chouinard
Elisa Chow
Margaret Ciechanowski
Mary Ann Clacko
Anthony Clacko
Raina Cliett
Jennifer Cochran
Jerusha Coffin
Miranda Collard
Della Bennett
Elise Bentley
Paula Bernhard
Lavonne Biederman
Matthew Blackwell
Kinney
Richard Blanchard
Thomas Boehland
Peter Bonpane
John Boo
Lisa Bowen
Rachel Brass
Helmut Braun
Mark Bremer
Andrew Brennan
Benjamin Britton
Penny Brochin
Steven Brodigan
Mary Brown
Caroline Brown
Kathie Bryan
Sarah Buckles
Sharon Burke
Michael Burkhardt
Denise Burkart
Luann Burnes
Thomas Busse
Amy Bussmann
Rachel Butler
Janet Butler
Laurie Butler
Tammy Bystedt
Brenda Caelwaerts
Karen Cain
Lisa Caldwell
Theresa Campbell
Tamara Campbell
Karen Campbell
Kelly Capozzi
Victoria Cardoso
Lauren Carleton
Christopher Carlson
Martin Carlyle
Laura Carmichael
Eri Carnish
Patrick Carr
Toby Carrel
Shannon Carroll
Cathy Casey
Larry Cavanaugh
Maureen Cahe
Melissa Chambers
Danielle Chapman
Olivia Chason
David Cherryhomes
Robyn Chotze
Carol Chouinard
Elisa Chow
Margaret Ciechanowski
Mary Ann Clacko
Anthony Clacko
Raina Cliett
Jennifer Cochran
Jerusha Coffin
Miranda Collard
Della Bennett
Elise Bentley
Paula Bernhard
Lavonne Biederman
Matthew Blackwell
Kinney
Richard Blanchard
Thomas Boehland
Peter Bonpane
John Boo
Lisa Bowen
Rachel Brass
Helmut Braun
Mark Bremer
Andrew Brennan
Benjamin Britton
Penny Brochin
Steven Brodigan
Mary Brown
Caroline Brown
Kathie Bryan
Sarah Buckles
Sharon Burke
Michael Burkhardt
Denise Burkart
Luann Burnes
Thomas Busse
Amy Bussmann
Rachel Butler
Janet Butler
Laurie Butler
Tammy Bystedt
Brenda Caelwaerts
Karen Cain
Lisa Caldwell
Theresa Campbell
Tamara Campbell
Karen Campbell
Kelly Capozzi
Victoria Cardoso
Lauren Carleton
Christopher Carlson
Martin Carlyle
Laura Carmichael
Eri Carnish
Patrick Carr
Toby Carrel
Shannon Carroll
Cathy Casey
Larry Cavanaugh
Maureen Cahe
Melissa Chambers
Danielle Chapman
Olivia Chason
David Cherryhomes
Robyn Chotze
Carol Chouinard
Elisa Chow
Margaret Ciechanowski
Mary Ann Clacko
Anthony Clacko
Raina Cliett
Jennifer Cochran
Jerusha Coffin
Miranda Collard
Della Bennett
Elise Bentley
Paula Bernhard
Lavonne Biederman
Matthew Blackwell
Kinney
Richard Blanchard
Thomas Boehland
Peter Bonpane
John Boo
Lisa Bowen
Rachel Brass
Helmut Braun
Mark Bremer
Andrew Brennan
Benjamin Britton
Penny Brochin
Steven Brodigan
Mary Brown
Caroline Brown
Kathie Bryan
Sarah Buckles
Sharon Burke
Michael Burkhardt
Denise Burkart
Luann Burnes
Thomas Busse
Amy Bussmann
Rachel Butler
Janet Butler
Laurie Butler
Tammy Bystedt
Brenda Caelwaerts
Karen Cain
Lisa Caldwell
Theresa Campbell
Tamara Campbell
Karen Campbell
Kelly Capozzi
Victoria Cardoso
Lauren Carleton
Christopher Carlson
Martin Carlyle
Laura Carmichael
Eri Carnish
Patrick Carr
Toby Carrel
Shannon Carroll
Cathy Casey
Larry Cavanaugh
Maureen Cahe
Melissa Chambers
Danielle Chapman
Olivia Chason
David Cherryhomes
Robyn Chotze
Carol Chouinard
Elisa Chow
Margaret Ciechanowski
Mary Ann Clacko
Anthony Clacko
Raina Cliett
Jennifer Cochran
Jerusha Coffin
Miranda Collard
Dell
**UHCCF Grants have kids covered**

**TOP MEDICAL DIAGNOSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autism</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Disorder</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Loss</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Delay</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiocephaly</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down Syndrome</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral Palsy</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD/ADHD</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft Lip and Palate</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystic Fibrosis</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP MEDICAL ITEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speech Therapy</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABA Therapy</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Aids</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranial Helmet</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor/Specialist Visits</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic Supplies/Prescriptions</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriptions</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Stays</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP INSURANCE CARRIERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield</td>
<td>1498</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnitedHealthcare</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigna</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aetna</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricare</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Health</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Mutual</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humana</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UHCCF Grants have kids covered**
Discover all the ways to help impact the lives of children and their families.

**UHCCF Planned Giving Program**

Our Planned Giving Program allows donors to be part of grant recipients’ lives and legacies. Your support today will impact generations to come.

**Choose how you want to give:**
- Memorial and tribute gifts
- IRA charitable rollovers
- Beneficiary designations (i.e., retirement plans, wills, and living trust bequests)
- Appreciated stocks
- Charitable trusts
- Charitable annuities

**It’s easy to find the right gift and become a hero:**
We now accept gifts of appreciated stock. Working with your financial or tax advisor, we can create a personalized giving plan that’s right for you.

Contact Shelly Rucks at shelly.rucks@uhc.com or phone 763-361-9085 or visit our website at UHCCF.ORG/SUPPORT-UHCCF/PLANNED-GIVING.

**How to Apply for a Grant**

The UnitedHealthcare Children’s Foundation offers medical grants that provide timely financial relief for families who have children with medical needs not covered, or not fully covered, by their commercial health insurance plan. Families do not need to have UnitedHealthcare insurance to be eligible. Please help us give the gift of hope to families in need.

**How to Make a Contribution**

Interested in helping fund medical grants for children in your area? Visit UHCCF.ORG to make an online contribution or send a check payable to UnitedHealthcare Children’s Foundation to MN017-W400, P.O. BOX 41, Minneapolis, MN 55440-0041.

Are you a UnitedHealth Group employee? You can give on a one-time or recurring basis through payroll deduction, credit card or PayPal at GIVING.UHG.COM.

For every eligible dollar UnitedHealth Group employees donate to UHCCF, the United Health Foundation will match 100%. This doubles the impact of every dollar you give.
Thank You!

TOGETHER, WE DO CHANGE LIVES

With your support, UHCCF can improve the lives of children and families across the nation. Since 2007, your donations have helped deliver over 22,200 medical grants totaling over $50.2 million. And, we’re just getting started!

EVELYN

COLTON, CA | AGE 3

Evelyn loves life. Always a happy, smiling child at the center of everyone’s attention, you’d never know she was born with hearing loss. A UHCCF medical grant helped outfit Evelyn with hearing aids, ear molds, and batteries — so she won’t miss any of the exciting moments that happen around her.

MN017-W400
P.O. Box 41
Minneapolis, MN 55440-0041
1-855-MY-UHCCF (1-855-698-4223)
UHCCF.ORG
Like us on Facebook
FACEBOOK.COM/UHCCF